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Peace S Peace !

We have now nearly sixty thousand
iricn under arras In time of peace, and

tho expense of each regiment according
to the past record of the "War Depart-

ment, will reach two millions of dollars.
The1 tax-paye- rs may well exclaim : ''Let
us have peace." ,

'"' " ' Bounty Claims.
Tho Paymaster General's office has

received in all 533,211 claims for addi-

tional bounty under tho act of July 28,

1806. The military history of each sol-

dier so claiming was traced to ascertaiu
whether he was entitled, and 382.352

claims have been settled. Of the bal-

ance, 21,410 are ready for payment as
soon as receipts and vouchers are re-

ceived. Those claims have been settled
at the rate of 3,000 per month. So if
claimants promptly send in their re-

ceipts they will be settled by November.
The division of referred claims has

also received 37,402 claims for arrears
of pay, c.. &c., due to officers and sol

diers for services in the war, 35,859 have
been settled. Tho settlement of the
foregoing claims caused a disbursement
of nearly 30,000.000 by the Govern
incut.

Stupid, "or Worse.
Tho New York Express says His stu

pid or worse to denounce Gen. Lee and
his legion of friends at the South,
whoso efforts arc at least sincere and
honest, and whoso interests, direct and
nositivc. in the cause of peace. The
Tribune and Tost profess peace, with
war upon their lips. They make a soli
tude, and call it peace. They say to the
people of the South, " Art thou in
health, my brother?" and forthwith stab
them under the fifth rib. The examplo
is not wise, and the effect is pernicious,
The Devil showed some skill in conceal-
ing his cloven foot, but tho Radical
leaders show none in concealing theirs

Tenure of Office Law Illustrated.
Attorney General Evarts gives his opin

ion that J. II. Anderson, inmate of the
Penitentiary, under tho Tenure of Office

Law is yet a Collector of Internal Reve
nue in the 4th Dist. of "Virginia, tho Sen
ate having refused to confirm tho nomi-

nation ofa successor. Tho President can't
reach him, and thus, by act of Congress,
a Penitentiary bird holds office at the
United States expense, and is in prison
at State cost. So much of tho Tenure
of Office bill as is not stupid is wicked,

Sharp.
A lady having read tho various severe

strictures, and tho large amount of ridi
cule, upon the Grecian Bend and Panicr
fashion, thinks the men havn enough
"fashionable follies" of their own to
claim their attention exclusively. Hear
her:

"Look at them, with their little hats,
scarcely large enough to cover tho small
amount ot brains they possess ; their
extremely short coats, that indicate
tailor rapacious for cabbago ; their tight

' little pants, that cortaiuly require the
aid of a sausage stutl'crto got into thorn
their petite little boots, in which they
walk as though they wcro treading on
a pavement of eggs ; to say nothing of
their little canes, littloeyo-giasse- s,

lliore, that will do. Ilavo mercy.
Wo really had better let tho ladies dress
and walk as they please. If wo don't.
xye must take the consequences.

Pennsylvania.
' Tho iiarrisbtirg (ra.) fatnot sayi

'tho scenes of 1844 are being
everywhere. The old enthusiasm and
determination to win have reinspired
tho Democratic masses. Hickory poles

tho fashion in Jackson's and Polk's
times arc tho style everywhere n

"i i

.' WSB A correspondent of a Cleveland
paper says that Mathew Vassar "looks
upon the young women of America as
the future mothers of tho country I"

'' Mathew must have had a remarkable
provision to have made so remarkable
and extraordinary a prediction.

fit
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The Militia Bill. -

The foltowing is the bill pa3sed in the
Senate, in lieu of the

'
infamous House

'

Bill: : '

A Bill to be entitled " An Act to Enforce, tho
, Laws of tho State."

Whereas, There exists iu this Stato
lawless bands and desperadoes, who arc
setting at defiance civil law, and by
their threats and acts of violence are
forcing many of our citizens to leave
their homes; and whereas, in certain
localities it is entirely impossible for the
civil officers of tho State to enforce tho
laws thereof, in order that tho supre-
macy may bo maintained and that peaco
and order may prevail. Therefore,

Sec. 1. lie it enacted bv tlio ucnerai
Assembly of tho State of Tennessee,
That the sixth section ot an net, passed
March 16, 1808, entitled " An Act to or-

ganize and equip a State Guard, and
cgulatc tlio oovcrnors sian, uo so

amended as to allow the Governor to
have four staff officers, who shall re-

ceive two hundred dollars each per
month without commutation.

Sec. 2. Bo it further enacted, 1 hat the
expenses ot calling out, organizing,
equipping, etc., of the State Guard, be
paid out of the Slate Treasury, and tho
Comptroller is hereby authorized to is-

sue his warrant for tlio same, to tho par
ies entitled to tho same, upon filing ol

the proper vouchers in his office ; and
that this act take effect from and after
its passage. t I "

The following is tho vote by which
the bill passed on its third reading;

Ayes Messrs. Aldridgc, Cato, Eaton,
Frierson. Fuson, Garner, Norman, Pat-
terson, Parker, Rodgcrs, Smith, Wyatt,
and Speaker Senter 13.

Xoes Messrs. Elliott, Henderson,
Lindsley, Lvle, McCall and Underwood

7.
On motion, its immediate transmis

sion to the Houso was ordered.

House Evkninci Session.
Tho Houso was called to order at 3

M. House bill No. 15 (the Militia
bill) was brought in from tho Senate as
amended and passed.

Mr. Taylor, ot Carter, moved not to
concur in the amendment, inc ayes
and noes being called, the vote resulted
as follows ayes 44, noes 22. So the
amendment was not concurrod in ; and
tho bill was ordered to be immediately
transmitted to tho Senate.

We notice that Senator Henderson,
and Representative Bloom, both voted
airainst the amendment. Nothing less
than the Forco Bill straight will satisfy
those two hopeful buds of loyalty. .

The IJuyKi'd Issue Honest Men
Against Thieves t

Tho Washington Digcxt publishes a
long list of names, among wliich are
Graut, Stevens, Sumner, Wade, Schcnck,
Sherman, Spraguo, and other similar
leading lights of "Republicanism,"
whoso aggregate wealth is $734,0150,000!

Of course, iu this list ho includes the
notorious "Beast Butler," whoso for
tune wa9 acquired, tho Digest says, by
Spoons and Plate." The wealth of

these patriots before the invasion of
tho South was Sl,027,00O. Tho Digest
then goes on to say :

"Thev commenced tho Radical war
with a million of dollars. They have
run tho Government into a debt of two
thousand six hundred million of dollars,
and have pocketed for themselves over
fih.? SICV EJS llLMJliEl) JNULL1UJN
DOLLARS 1 .59 which thev hido from
taxation, and demand payment of prin-
cipal and interest in gold from a taxed
and over-hurden- people. May God
in his mercy soon deliver tho people
from such rulers !"

Tho Country Saved.
The following, which wo find iu the

Kingston paper, will satisfy tho reader
that the fools in old Roauo arc not all
dead yet:

Mt. IIoheb Couxcil, Roano county,)
August 22, 1808. $

W1iF.HF.A8, wo havo seen with plea
sure tho uoblo stand of our Stato Sena
tor R. P. Eaton, in favor of keeping tlio
control of tho Stato Government from
the hands ot tho men who lor lour years
did their utmost to destroy,

Resolved. That our Senator K. 1'

Eaton and T. J. Mason, Representative,
aro hereby instructed to stand firmly in
defense of our Stato Government, and
to empower tho Governor lo call out, if
necessary, the wholo militia of tho
State. Carried unanimously.

Jason M. Meeo, Secretary.

An Industrious Dog.
There is a geutlcman in Nelson conn

tv. Va.. who owns a dog which has
long made it his regular duty and prac
tice to go into tho tobacco fields every
morning, and worm the plants with his
mouth. Ho is said to bo unusually
skillful in finding the worms, rarely
suffering ono to cscapo him. Such
dog is a treasure to his owner, and sets
an examplo worthy of imitation by all
idlo and worthless men.

Bay L. B. Boomer, of Chicago, has
been awarded tho contract for building
tho great iron railroad bridge across
the Missouri, at' Omaha, which will
cost $2,000,000. ,

fl The negroes havo notified Tetor
Harper, "a raddy," to leave Baton
Rouge, La., with tho threat that if he
retun, they'll "swing him." , Unhappy
PoteU - i

Buttermilk is un excellent remedy for
tho gout five gallons a dav for ten
years warranted a sure cure!,

General Grant's Unpopularity.
The New York Hound Table was one

of many Northern journals that thought
when Grant was nominated his election
was certain, but is sorely puzzled now
at tho utter absenco of popular enthusi-

asm in his favor. This it has the frank-

ness to acknowledge, and attempts to
account for it in this wise :

"Tho remarkable unpopularity of
General Grant meanwhile appears to in-

crease from day to day. AV'hcthcr it is
that the people instintctivclv realize the
impropriety in a republic of placing n
military man as chief ruler over territo-
ry hvnotheticallv free, but which his
sword has just subdued, or that tho
Commandcr-in-Clii- ei s personal charac
teristics beget a constantly augmenting
dislike, it is certainly trub that for no
military man ever presented as a candi
date for the Presidency in this country
has there been so little genuine enthusi
asm. 1 ho weakness ot some parts ot
the Democratic platform, and tho ridic-
ulous indiscretions of some Democratic
speech-maker- s, arc, perhaps, more than
counterbalanced in noxious efficacy by
General Grant's utter want of magnet
ism, and tho mistrust or dislike with
which he is regarded by tho people,"

Again in the same article it say9 :

"From present indications, wo are led
to believe that the threo great States of
New York, Pensylvania and Ohio, will
throw themselves into tho scales for
Seymour and Blair; and, should they
do so, not all the hosts of New England,
backed as thev may bo bv the AVcst'and
South, by voters black or white, consti-

tutional or unconstitutional, will avail
to prevent the Republican forces from
kicking the beam."

Another Lie Nailed.
Editor Fort Wayne Democrat:

In tho Whitley County Republican
of tho 20th of August, 1808, 1 find the
followirg :

STILL THEY COME.

John Conger, a prominent Democrat
of Fort Wayne, formerly Treasurer of
that city, has left the Democracy and
publicly declared for Grant and Colfax.
His course has caused a flutter among
tho Democracy of Fort Wayne.

Which I pronounce as false a lio as
was ever uttered by a lying Republican
editor.

I am a full-blood- Democrat, and
shall vote for Seymour and Blair and
the entire Democratic ticket countv,
State and National. When I so far for-
get invself and my duty as to vote a
liepublican ticket, I will expect my
God to lorget nie. Jfcspccttully.

JUIUN LU Ut.lt.

Got in tho Box.
Tho Mound Citv (Illinois) Journal

tells a good one on Goodhall, of the
Cairo Times, who went there the other
day to tho Radical Convention. While
searching for tho convention, he, by
mistake, ran into tho grand jury room,
thegrand jury being in session. After
getting in, ho walked along to a conve
nient seat, and sat down, lliebherill
approached him, and told him ho had
no business there, and must leave; but
Goodall differently. Ilo said
ho had as good n right to go into a Re

convention as any body, and
le proposed to stay there ; he

he knew what lie was about. Hut alter
somo parleying the Sheriff succeeded in
convincing him thatthatwas noKcpub- -
Iipun Couvcntion, and Goodhall took up
us, hat, looking rather cheap, and

sloped.

Wrong- -

thought

publican
guessed

The Supreme Court.
Tho Governor stultifies himself as

follows iu tho Knoxvillo WJiig of last
week:

Judges of tho Supreme Court should
bo able, impartial and patriotic men
rising above mere party politics in their
decisions, but thev should be men who
will stand bv the State Government and
sustain the late important decisions of
their predecessors. And when wo ap
point a man to a seat on the Supremo
Bench we must understand him to fill
this bill.

General Thomas.
Wo find the following paragraph in

tho Nashvillo correspondence of the
Louisville Courier.'

Suit has been entered in tho Federal
Court of this citv against Iron. George
H. Thomas and others, for fraudulently
coming in possession of forfy.llvo thou
sand acres ot land, in Middle leunes
sec, belonging to Archibald swope.
is alleged in tho bill which has been
filed that military intimidation on the
part of General Thomas was brought
to bear in forcing Swope to give up his
land. It is expected tho caso will be
taken up in a few days.

Dreadful Accident.

I

An uifortunate old gentleman was
choked to death tho other morning, by
'a bone of contention,' just as he was
recovering from tho bad effects of hav
ing, a short time before, been precipi
tated from the 'height of folly The
deooased was a man of many amiable
qualities, until a tow years ago he join
cd tho radical party and hence tho
unfortunate accident which terminated
his earthly career.

From California.
Late Idaho advices say that a iicotit- -

ing nartv lrom fort liaise succeeded in
capturing Eagle Eyo and his entire band
ol Indians, forty-on- e in number, twen
tv-o- horses and a large quantity
provisions. This capture cuds Indian
hostilities in that section ot the country.

Harry Murdoch, tho " colored Shaks-pcar- o

reader," is in jail in Cleveland for
stealing hams,

Mississippi.
There will probably bo no election for

Presidential electors in Mississippi.
The Governor was ejected from office
by force somo time ago, and the military
commander of tho Department assumes
that he has no authority in the premises :

VicKsitnto, Miss., Aug. 22, 1808.
Hon. John 1). Freeman, Chairman

Democrat icExccutivo Comniitteo, Jack-
son, Miss. Sir: I am directed by the
Commanding General of tho district to
acknowledge tho receipt of your com-
munication of tho 15th instant, mid in
reply to inform von that neither the act
of March 2d, !8o7, organizing this mili
tary district, nor any ot the acts supple
moniary thereto, nor any existing or-
ders, either require or authorizo him to
cause tho election referred to by you to
be held, and that therefore ho declines
taking the action indicated in your com-
munication. 1 am, sir, very respectful-
ly, your oh't servant, Jno. Tyler,

1st Lt. 43d infty, Bvt. Maj. U. S. A.

History licpents Itself.
invited following, of tho parties called "camcf- -

which in what of possible by wav
England, volumo iv, pago 207, says

The Parliament elected in 1001, dur-
ing that fit of joy and fondness which
followed the return of tho royal family,

presented not the deliberate sense, but
the momentary caprico of tho nation.
JUanv ot the members wcro men who,

few months earlier a few months
later, would have had no chance of ob
taining scats ; men of broken fortunes
and of dissolute men whose

puhhc tho',.,,!
people, sn,,n.

sober, f, i,.ni
it. theirutoxication, the care of their

property, liberty and their

A Poetical Cuss.
The Rev. .31. P. Gaddis has by re

of the President resigned the as- -
sessorship of the Second District of
Ohio. his to the President the
pious Gaddis says :

a that gives shape
President Johnson and Secretary Mc- -

the
divinity

conax,

true. end meu
was shaped the

which him out of

for a Bone Felon.
tho following

for this painful allliction. Tlio
who handed to us test

ed efficacy with success "As soon
as the that the
ease is felt, put directly over the
fly plaster the ol a five-ce- nt

piece, and keep it for six or eight
lours, expiration winch tunc,

the surtaco ot blister
will be found tho taken
out with point of a lancet or nee
dle."

They are Out.
Henry, of here

tol'ore high Priest of
repudiated its heresies and denounced
its He comes long
saving that none those who
tertain the most ultra views com

ill its

an

Front.
Grant and Stubbs, of

tho South Carolina Legislature, elected
bv Radicals, their
of voting for Seymour and Blair, and

upon tho negroes
do tho same.

Neat Operation.

registered

morning. account somo difficul
ty unlocking tho door, chamber- -

maid could into tho room till
When entranco was effec

was found that bedding and
erything had disappeared.

The President.
A special tho Louis

ville Journal savs the President expres
ses himsclt very decidedly

.1.!.

tive notoriously bad negroes
were found swinging by to
limbs the woods Colbert
Alabama, a few since They had
been guilty of threats
tho whiles.

Tuscaloosa, It strenu
opposes negroes to

vote in

As of radical forthe
working-ma- n, Mr, L. Russell pub

a card in Clovolaud
dealer
been

calisni, while Jewish Messenger ob
serves Hebrew
Grant Club beoa formed in
York."

from the

??Tlie Unpledged
We referred last week to a recent let-

ter of the Hon. Thomas Ewino, of
published" in tho Cincinnati Commer-

cial, addressed to "unpledged voters."
Wo tho introduction and con- -

do fraud or force,
It depends

yourselves, alone ; for of
South those men who

nt control
aK you liave imposed
upon have determined to endure.

regretting that we able Umt von ,lftve ,.etWicted. , ,,ope
to give it entiro : that people of United States, to

LANCAPTrn, Onto, Sept. 2. To those whom uppeal is made, will
of fellow-citizou- s who are sworn to their States the republican form,

party allegiance, and whose leading and also substance, of government
object in the coining election is me lull wnien you nave destroyed whlio

and preservation of our free to guarantee.
institutions. I desiro to give views Mr. Mortou casts in, with want
of tho condition of our country as at of a republican form of government,
present governed, and tlio probable cou- - fact that they not tho
sequence of the success of each of South treat Northern with cordial- -
great parties at the coming election, l ity respect, mis, to some extent,
do this more willingly, as I am eon-- 1 is true. A large proportion of North- -
tident, Horn recent observation, mat eru men wno navo come among them
success is in hands of neither of were ns spies, and wcro
those parties, unaided and alone, but principally out of public purse,
rests tho hands of unpledged men, to and vilify, with ulterior

arc free act, on full considera- - object of misrepresenting South in
tioii, for solo good of nation.- - tho two houses of Congress. To these
In order do this wisely and well, it is your emissaries
necessary understand fully the generally not In their political

Attention is to 8C11t condition two great momcnc'laturc thev ore
Macaulcv's History of degree success is boggers;" as chemists call of

or

habits;

confided

In

to

Itemed'
Wo.havobrp.n

has

indicates

under

can
influence

destinies,

to

each, and what will be tho cf-- distinction, a genus of gases cacodules;
, . . i . i ,i.. 1 i. . . . .I... . i
10CI me ui uimina iiui surprising IUUI uicy aiO
cither at coming It is both like bad odor. But houcst
mv wish to present the recently pat men, tnose visit the unou lc- -
and present condition of things with gitimato business, aro generally not
fairness candor, as tncy win oe uiways treated with civility kind-hand- ed

down by the impartial ness; for the masses of do
rian, and judged of by enlightened readily note of the distinct- -
statesmen when existing combinations cnaracters 01 men. uenerai L,cc s
shall have been broken, and their remarks as reported General Rose-sio- ns

and prejudices shall have passed nrofullon thepoiutof submission
wl 1 1'nnl tviircnlr 111 ctilt.l nf In tlin TTliimi mwl rriifiiin all tl.o r

only claim to confidence was 'adaptod task far have heard this,nind t0 so as on subject from otherferocious hatred they bore Puritans .,,. u i10n,.Vns. rniinhio em,F.,nc r:,,...i t ....
and rebels. Ihe so soon as they ;' ' ,. m it i thntilinwm.ii nr ti,o
had become saw with dismay to .'.,..,. i, it n.i,t.i, i tn n.i. Tn ti,.. ,..n..t
what an assembly they had, during their attached, that which 18C1 rallied and long for This is universal

their religion.
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letter
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tho

Alabama,

councils.

Changing

of

Washington

tho

in in

Alabama.

Voters."

the

the

commissioned

probable
111111011,011110

elections?

always

defense tho Lnion, to which sentiment, as lar as ho lias been ablo to
I devoted all the powers of my intellect, ascertain it, his opportunities have

whatever of and family in- - been frequeiit conversations
fluence, was possessed, been sun- - extensive correspondence with

and dissolved, and rcscntativo persons all of
1 never adhered, animosity

Radical or Republican nothing bo
I by its acts, are the should there be?

solo contestants for political in Said he "There is rivalry between
coming the races, a reciprocal interest,

growing out the that each is do- -
to Congress pendent upon t ho other to a certain

Culloch's end; that divinity is "Soy- - together in adjourned session in tent 0110 needing employment the
mour and Blair," destruction of tn nnd elections other employes. this thev
the Union. The shapes n Southern States. whom have been reared together, and there ii

cud is urant and and the Congress military have appoint-- a aUcction and sympathy be--
tlm ITninn " I -- .1 l1nnA cinna tlm ln-- n "v . lu reuiuaui Liiunu oi(t,ivi3 411 i,nt ni v

poetic, not The Houses aro alarnfrd the prospect be-- Tho leading of the South, suf--
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take
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and social many, from
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dered Demo- - parts tho
cratic party to which South. As to to
and party negro, could further
which know only fact; and why

power ; 110

elections. but
of iact

effort is making bring
order and

and mftninnlnte control Abart from
which Those

and natural
Bnlvfth'nn ftf Ihjaaii tlioml

That's but at if

enieclv

felon, easily

days

paid,

fore them, and call loudly for assist- - fercd to do so without insult and op--
ance. .They wain troops ana tncy iression, are cviuuiuiy wining to await
arms, to coerce votes and linpruc- - the healing eflect of time. It is, thcre- -
ticablc voters lrom tho polls ; lore, tor you to determine ; and 1

meets they will want money, you he men bo not led by importuuity
either in the way of appropriations to
the Frcedmen s liureau or in some otn
or available form, to buy votes such,
if there bo aiiy, as can not bo secured
by military coercion. If Congress

. . . .. . . i j : ii i.meets in time, ineir acinauus wm uo

which aggessor. Ono
South attain

with bv unwilling whatever way it may be brought about.
ty, Who lacK nianuoou 10 iur ui.ijui n ui mu pcopie win n, anu
tiiem. From this may probably result they will heard,) they not, for
armed collision, lt were better for they cannot, restore slavery and make it
country, better for the partv, that you protutabie ; they would not, if they
do hold this adjourned session. could, for its abolition will give theiii
Your boldest and leader, very large accession in tho
whilo lived never spared, iu House of Representatives aud Elcc- -
ing moments, almost with his last torai
breath, expressed hope that might But I must hasten to close. Until

found necessary to hold Ho recently 1 had intended to Gen.
saw, as all must it would urant, lor tne residency, and would do
ablv lead to disastrous consequences. so in hope that Democracy
You can not safely yourselves, win majority iu tho House of
when assembled and under party drill Representatives, and thus hold
for legislation. A great majority ot training ; but tacts which havo
you driven bold, bad shown above render it impossible. Bad
men, not retaining power to judge men with mot e more forco
of prudence or justice ot acts, oi ciiaracier itian imnseit have

you meet beforo elections sion of him ; and if be Pres-Southe- rn

States, von can not, unless will, probably, to rule
ffl.caty changed for better by few him ; and some of worst existing

throughout the n,01)ti;s intercourse with 'people, abuses can not corrected against Ex- -

portablo

lishe8

complied

vou to interlerc by lorce or ccutive opposition, in looking over
fraud, or the application of public

Your pride will
Ono day last week couple with TylT them.

i '(n M'l
stoi-- trunk" went to Catskill TCf,?,- -

House and themselves as J10"?1 . (en f 'i ' ,
husband and wile. They early next n?,"1StJ

palch except

upon

neck

against

New

alleged

their
from

prav

ablest

proo- -
still,

obtain

intellect
your

nni mil we
some import- -

requires dis- -

interposition to
control elections. Avoid it, I pray
you, and with it its probable conse-
quences. Tho is now made to
tlio paramount sovereign, people,
and neither fraud nor force can suf

to prevent or falsify or overrule
their decision. If you attempt to re
tain your power over government
by fraud, against clear majority, you
will fail, unless you use, also, force.
If you attempt it forco ami it is re- -aspect of affairs in Tennessee, . . ,.," i,,. tii ,,.,. o
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constitutional government, or those
who arm to defend it? is true that
in questions involving national govern-
ment, success in conflict generally
terminates question right ; and
let it bo forgotten that in this

st rong public opinion does much
to aid and arm him "who hath his tiuar- -

BSF" A paper called rel lust." It were therefore well for
liepublican Banner, has been cstab- - party now in power, whoso legiti- -

lished at Ala.
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mate power dies bo soon, to inquiro, be-

fore they compel or provoke resort to
force, as to probablo result on
which side, they being aggressors,
will physical and power of

nation lie? In first placo, that
public opinion, which, in late con

with secession, was worth a myriad
6th, stating that he had of armed fighting in defense of the

arged from employment a MSS?MnKhTS Sctradical capitalist, simply writing a against you, if you attempt to seize
in ynv jl tut , . i or retain uv power oi uju muii m uv- -

of restraints. The whole
Iho Hebrew Leader comes out South as a unit will bo against you.

Seymour and Blair and denounces radi Mot ono ot tboso emisaries whom you

regret that a
has

bite of a

slander

I

wheu

trust

fensn its

have sent to blander, control and op
press the people thero, will be found on
the spot when real da'iger menaces.
The Border States, to a man, will be
agnitibt vou, as late election iu Ken- -

I tnrbv tpathlpq ! and hiiitp. hnlf th man
A child died recently in Macon, Ga., hi Northern and Western States. I
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or driven by clamor, but determine
wisely and rationally whether you will
force renewal of a civil war in
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thing is certain: if
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the whole grouud most carefully, and
weighing consequences well, i havo
come to the conclusion that it were bet-
ter that tho Democracy prevail iu tho
coming election, and thus divide, for
the present, tho Legislative, while wo
restore the Executive and Judicial pow-
ers. No evil can ensue. AVo shall havo
a season of repose and time for reflec-
tion before called on again to act.
Thero is profound philosophy iu the old
scotch proverb
"The khovvcrn fall soft when the wind Is still."

I havo already shown it will give us
a season for inquiry and reflection, and
the same conservative power which can
now give success to cither party can, at
the end of two years, do tho same thing,
and place tho government in tho hands;
of those who may be then found most
worthy to control it.

Eleazkk Fitch, of Lebanon. Connect-
icut, attempted to chastiso Mrs. Fitch
tho other day, but she rebelled, master-
ed him, stripped him of his clothes,
drove him to bed, then packed up her
things and the family funds, and depar-
ted for Hartford. Tho brokeu-hearto- d

Elcazcr there-upo- n took strychnine, but
tho doctors pumped him out.

"John! John! you flop-eare- d young
scoundrel, what are you crying about
what do you want?" asked an indiguant
father of his voting hopeful, who was
making day hideous with his hou'ls.
"I've got tlio boiler ache, that's what I
want." .

Elder Moses Howe, formerly of New-Bedford-
,

now of Portsmouth, New
Hampshire, is hale and hearty at the
ago of niuetv-sove- n years. He has
preached 8,000"tinies in fifty-fo- years,
has married 1,773 couples, and attended
2,167 funerals. , '

'

4yy The Democrats havo carried
Springfield, Illinois, by about 400 ma-

jority. '

' Rumor es&erts that General Mc-Clell- an

is about to tako the stuirp in
PenuDvlvanta for Pfymour au1 Flair.
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